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Country Boys
Jeff Wamnack
Pigs’ squeals startled us
like buckshot.
Gun powder burned our lungs.
The twelve gauge blast filtered sour light
on the bandit’s final masked stare,
the pleading leathery eyes
looking the way chalk tastes to an eraser
tonguing the blackboard,
the way Tracy Crear’s tongue tasted
in 1 986 behind her dad’s bam
in Dothan, Alabama.
The electric fences
we dared each other to pee on
sipped moisture from the morning air.
We skipped chores and school
for fishing at the lake
because fish had scales and liked worms.
“New Coke stinks’’ was our favorite saying,
and Donkey Kong swallowed our change.
The diaries of adulthood were locked,
and we all thought Tracy’s cut-offs
held the key.
We grew like old pecan trees,
charged our batteries and flew out bedroom
windows to meet each night.
Floyd floated, half-deflated, over it all,
until one day his buoyancy
couldn’t rescue the drowning day,
the squealing prayers of pigs
while death attached itself
to the trailer hitch they were corralled in.
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